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Education for Senior Reactor 
Operaton lI"d Shtft Supervllorl at 
Nucle.r POWff Plantl; Policy 
Statemont 

AG~CY: Nuclear Regwatory 
Commission. 
AC11ON: Policy ItlltenleDt 

." ... MARY: This policy Ilatemer,t 
presentl the policy of Lbe NRC rcgsrc1ina 
educalion fur .enior operators and ibift 
lupervilor. al nuclear power plantl. The 
Commiasion believes that the I.f"ty of 
commercial powllr reactors is enhanced 
by hllvins on eacll shift a team of NRC 
licensed prol.nionala that combine 
technical and academic kIlowledao with 
plant·lpecific training and lubs tanticil 
handl·on operutina experience. The 
COlUAlluion believes the licensed 
reactor operator. lenior operator. and 
.hlft lupervisor poslUonl are very 
Important to the .afe and reli.ble 
operation of nuclear power plants and 
therefore encourages the utilities to 
continue their effortlto IUltaln and 
Incre .. e, where appropriate, the 
profesaiona1i8m or theae posltionl. 
l,nC11Va DATI: Augu.t tS. 1889. 
'0" "'RT"I" INI'OAMAnON CONTACT: 
M.R. FIlIlshman. Offtoe of Nuclear 
Resulatory Roltarcb. U.s. Nucle.r 
Reauilitory Commlilion. Walhinaton. 
DC zosss. telephOlle (:JOt) 48z-8184. 
.UIlPUldNTAJlV tNllORllATION: 

Bac:kpowld 
Since the "'ree Mile Island Unit 2 

(TM1-2) accident on March 28. t819. to 
which human e1'TOl' wal a mlljor 
contributor. the I .. ue of acedemlc 
",qulrement. for reactor operators hal 
been a malo" concem of the Nuclear 
Reguilltory Commlllion. In July \9'19, the 
NRC Illued NUREG-0516, "TMI-2 
Le .. on. Learned Tllk Force Statu. 
Report and Short-Tenn 
Recommendation •. " , which contained 

, Cop!e. or .11 !IIUlIllC. reftl'tn~d m~y be 
pllrcha.tcllhrouah lilt u.s. c,,\·tmmftll Prinlina 
Oflla by calUl1I (2112) Z7S-ICa) or by wrllil1llD 1IIt 
U.S. Guv"nlnl~nl ""nlilll OUlet. P.O. Bolli 37082. 
W~shin.IDn. DC 2001).·7082. Copic. ID'~ al.o bt 
~u~ht •• d from the N~l\onal Tochnlctltnfurm.Uun 
ServiCA. U.S Depnrtmenl of Comm.rc •• 5%15 Pori 
Royal Ro.d. Spn"lln.ld. VA mel A copy I. 
availabl. for i"'.,.ellon or copyll1l f« I f •• 10 1M 
NRC Publir. Docum.nl Roo .... a120 I. Sire. I. !.ow.r 
Levll. NW . Wllhinl'un DC 

specific recommendations for a shift 
technical edvist'r ISTA) to plovide 
englncering and accident al:scssmenl 
expcnisp. during other thAn conna! 
opcrllling conditions. On October 30, 
1919. the f<.'RC notified aU operaUns 
nuclear power plant licensees thot STAs 
should he (on shift by January 1!J8(), and 
that thpy .ho,lld bl! f'Jl\y truined by 
JO'lIlDl'Y 1961. In Novemher 11130. 
NUREC'~37. "Claritication cf:rMI 
Actiun Plan Requirements." providec.l 
further detoils to li(;enaeel regnding 
implp.mentotion of the STA ruquiremor.t. 
It idrnlified the STA as a temporary 
meosurl! pending a C":IlIlUlisalon dt}cioion 
reg8l'ding Inng ,.IIllIe upgrllding of 
reactor Opl.!lillUr lind lenlllr oparator 
copa bili liel. 

1'he q!lallfj'~a tiona or opr-rll tora werll 
alao addressed In 1919 by NUREG-0685. 
"LeNons Learned TlIsk Force"; In the 
1980 Rogovln Report, '~oe MUe 
Ililand: A Report to the Commillioner. 
and to the Public". (NUREG/CR-1Z40): 
and In SECY-82-182. "Report 01 tbe Peor 
Advilory ranel and the Nuclear 
Re8ulatory Conunllll":ln on Operator 
Qualificalilln ....... Allho\i8h the.t982 
Peer Advisory Panel report 
reconunencied agaln.t lmpoaltiOJl of a 
degree requlremenL the conieDlua 
amona tbese repor" wa. that technical 
and academic know!edse amODS Ihlft 
operatlna peraonnelgrellter than exlallld 
Rt Ihllt time ","ould be benencial to tbe 
lafllty of nuclear power plan,-. 

On Octuber 28, 1985, the NRC 
pubU,hed ill the Federal Resister (50 FR 
43821) a Filial Pollc), Sialomllnt on 
Englnl!oring ExperUle an Shin. which 
delcribed two alternaUvel ror providlnS 
the ne08l1sary l.chnicMI and racademic 
knowledge to tho IhUt crew. Optlan 1 or 
tha policy Itatemant permlta an 
Individual to lurve In the combIned 
lenior operator/,hUt technlcaladvllor 
(SO/STA) role If that individual holdl 
either a buchalor', dqree In enalneerina 
technology. or physlcellcience from an 
accredited institution. or a profe .. lanal 
eOGineer'l license. Option 2 permits 
continulilion of the .uparaw 81'1'\, on 
each Ibm, who holdl • bllt:hlllur' .. 
degree or equivalent. anll meell the 
criteria a. Ilated In NUREG-0137. The 
Commlllion al.o eDcouraSRd the .hift 
lapervllor to .erve In the dual-role 
pOIIUon and the S1'A to bike an scUve 
role In IWt activltie •. 

On Muy 30. 1980, the NRC published 
an Advance Notice of Propoled 
Rulelnakiflll (.'\NPR) (5\ FR 19581). nle 
purpose of the ANI'R wal to solltlt 
public commentl CIl1 II Commlllllon 

• Thl dCX:llment. wllh SECY cIa.""'IO .. lire 
l.iailible IIlh. NIIC Public Pocumunl Room .1 ZJ20 
L SIref!I. Low~r I ... val. NW .. WA.hln,lon. nc 

proposal 10 e'l(tend the current leVll1 or 
e~ineering expertlll' on Ihi£! Dnd to 
ensure thUI lIenior operalora have . 
operating experience on a commercial 
nuch1ar reactor operating at graater thKn 
tw.mty percent power. Two hundred 
It-Ncr. were received in reapon.e to the 
ANPR; m(>~1 of thom were opposed to a 
c:!cgrl:e requirllment for Senior 
Opc:rator~. 

AhhoUljh C,mttllfontli I'oceivl!d on the 
ANP£{ were gcnerlilly oPPolcd 10 iI 
I!'!!lree rcquirl!ment. tbe Commission 
b(lIiLlvcd thai il wuuld be bl!ueDclul to 
ob!ilin additIOn;.! public comm::nt on 
t~·o IIltlltlilitiVot pluj.unlH. On Decembllr 
2\1, lOUd. (~j fit 52716! the Cumlllillion 
p:rbli.hcd s prnpoilid nile for degree 
rl!C)uirerr.entli rur IIhift pal'lonnel, with 
\WO eltemate JlppmHchll&-addltlonlll 
Ilducation Dn:! experience requirements 
ror either senior operators or shift 
•• tpcr"lsors.· 

ApprOximately 9S'~ lif the commenl 
lillie,. rel:eivcd .rll oppolcd to any rule. 
AI described elsewhere in \hi, i •• ue of 
th.> Fedoral Reallt.r. the CommiSllon 
hili decided to tenninate the rulemaklng. 

Development or FiDa1 Polley Statemont 

In ddcidlng not to proceed with the 
rulnmakina, thl' Commillion carefully 
considered Ihe cununent. received on 
the proposed rule and the .latua of 
Indu.try initiativo. to enhance the 
ellucRllon levul of itl oporatlng 
peraonn!:I. In particular, the Commlllion 
notl!d that miln)' utlUe. have provided 
orporlunltie. for nlember. of their 
oporolina .torr to further thelr educallon. 
Where prUlI"uall are ID place. they have 
inclulled: 

t. Finuncialll"sllliince for taklllg 
cullege course. off-lite: 

2. Development of prosraml. In 
conjunction with unlvarsitie. and 
collelos, thot provide collose level 
couraea and Liegl'8ee-lncludina 
arraDseaneDIs that provide IIpprupriale 
crudlt for Duclear power plant traialna 
coursu& lind work experience; and 

3. On·sllll prugralllll that provide 
\:I)\ld81) lllve! COUt ... and dllgfee. for 
members of thl! opera tina .taU. 

1'halnatltute of Nuclear rower 
OperatioD. (INPO). In cOllperation with 

• Th. 11l1li ".hlfl ,uPlfYllUr" I. b.11III ulld 10 
fUfur 10 lhat penon bohlll1la Nlliur IIporlllor 
liC1'n.~ ror 1/1 fUllud lIIIil. alth •• 11. who I. 
... I~n.1I ,.ipon,lblllly lor II\'mo/l pllnl ope .. tion dl 
0/1 lime. Ib,re II futd ill any 1l1li1. When: I .In,l. 
1011 lor ol",rMlOr d" •• nol huW a 1I,,,lor ope,alor 
Ii""rut on all '''''I~d .... ilS II lb •• Ue. I ti.:eA ..... 
n.II.l h~\'e II Ih •• 11. IWII 0' un. more IOnlll' 
operAlo ... who In comblnaUnn I .. licenlld 31 
.enlu. operalor. 04 .U luelud IIDIIa Th. 
ComRlililon """Uni ... lluil ..... un .... y hov. I 
lIiff.nml IlIIe IhMn "Iblrr aupurvl.or" II dlffer ... 1 
ulilillul. 



many Iluclear utilltlea. hal daveloped 
"PrInciple. for Enhancllll 
Profeilionall.m of Nuclear PenoMel", 
dated March 1. 1989. INPO encourage. 
utilltla. to Implement theae principle •. 
Amolll other Important mailer •• the .. 
principle. directly addrell developllll 
management penoMel and manasllll 
operation. department per.oMel. In 
particular. they encourase that: 

Manasement development and .. Ieetlon 
pr.ctice. renecl the fact that work In plant 
operation provld .. tha broad. Intesrated view 
01 plant acllvitle. needed by nuclear 
manalen. Indlvlduel. with .xperlenee In 
day-to-day plant operation. are con.ldered 
a. an Important .ouree of manasement lalent. 
The pollcle. and practice. that lovem career 
d"velopment en.ure that Individual. are 
aware of the opportunity to develop Into 
manalement po.ltlon. and that .. Iected 
Individual. are encourlled and provided 
with opportunitl .. to puraue thl. career path. 

Promotion and mlnalement development 
practlc .... ek • balance between career 
operation. Individual. andothen who obtain 
opere tiona exp.rlenc. a. part of their career 
d.velopment. Opera tiona p.noMel with the 
potandallo nil key manalemanl po.llIona are 
provld.d an opportunity for acqulrlna 
experience In olher lJ'Oup •. AlIo. oth.r 
ptl'lOM.1 with th. potential to fill kay 
_nalement po.ltlon. are provided an 
opportunity for obtainina an SRO (Senior 
Reaclor Opera lor) IIcenae or certlficallon and 
opera lion. axperlence. Enslneera who hold 
bache Ion delre .. in technical field. are 
con.ldered a key .ource of .uch pel'lOnnel ... 

While a collele delree In a technical neld 
i. not a nece •• ary requirement for operation. 
po.lllon •• operatora with bachelora dearee. 
In technicel .ublect. bave a areater likelihood 
of promollon to and .UCCI .. In manalement 
po.llion •. Mlnllement practlc .. en.ura thlt 
In appropriate number of peraonnel with 
luch dlsrel •. or thl potlntlll Ind d .. lre for 
Icqulrlna .uch delree •. ara aeleclld for 
oper.llon. po.ltlon •. In addition, 
mlnalement ... I.t •• nd encouras .. aelected 
operllon who h.ve Ihe pOlentll1 to acquire 
blch.lora desree.: frosram. that lead to 
desrae. in technlca lubleci. are slven 
preference. To a .. I.lln accompll.hlns thl •• 
coUlse credit. may be .0uShl for .ucee .. ful 
completion of utility tralnlns prosrlm •. 

In addition. INPO haa an effort 
underway to review the tralnllll and 
.ducatlon requirement. for Ihlft 
lupervl.on. with the SOIl of enlurins 
that ahlft aupervlaors have the neceaaary 
knowledse •• klll •• undentandlng. and 
the education to aupervl.e the .afe 
operation of a nuclear power plant. 

The NRC monitor. the level of 
technical knowledge of licensed 
operatilll personnel with Ita IIcenalns 
and requallflcatlon examination. and 
lnapectlon programs to en.ure that 
p8r1onnel holding thel8lmportant 
poaltion. are recelvllllthe training 
needed. lind are otherwi.e qualified. to 

meet the requlremenll of the loba. The 
Commll1lon la convinced that the 
exlatinS level of technical knowledse of 
IIc.n.ed peraonnella aufficlent to lafely 
operate nuclear power ylant. and 
enaure the protection 0 the health and 
..fety of the public. 

However. linee the level of technical 
knowledge of the Ihlft operatilll Itaff 
haa a direct bearing on the aafety of 
nuclear power plant •• the Comml .. lon 
continues to look for measure. that can 
further Improve the capability of the 
.hlft opera tins Itaff. The following 
policy Itatement pre.enll our view. 
concemlns education for senior 
operators and Ihlft lup.rvI.on. 

Polley Stat.m.nt 
The Commlsaion believe. that the 

level of engineering and technical 
knowledge of ahlft operating personnel 
has a direct bearing on the lafety of 
nuclear power planta. Accordingly. the 
Commlllion believ •• that the eafety of 
commercial pow.r reacton la .nhaneed 
by having on each Ihlft a team of NRC
Heenled profe •• lonals 4 that combine 
technical and academic knowledse with 
plant-Ip.clfic tralnlna and lubetantlal 
hand.·on operating experlenc •• 

The Commllllon·. pOlltion is 
predicated on the fact that. even thoush 
reactor IIcenseea try to anticipate and 
addre.1 In training programl and reactor 
operating procedurel all concelvabl. 
.ltuation. which could arll. durilll 
normal and off-normal operation. there 
will alway. be the potential for 
.Ituationa to arill which are not covered 
throUSh training or op.ratinS 
proc.durel. The Commll.lon I. 
per.uaded that thera I. a need for lome 
Indlvlduall on each nuclear power plant 
operating .hllt who have an Innat. 
underatandllll of the Iy.t.me·l.vel 
performance of a nucl.ar power plant. 
The typea of knowledse that are needed 
are .cienUfic and englneerlllJ 
fundamentall and the bulc IclenUfic 
principle. that govern the behavior of 
electrical. mechanical. and other 
engineered Iy.teml. Thilil precl.ely the 
type of knowledge that acadamic 
Inltltutionl develop and convey well 
and that form. the ball. of an acad.mic 
desre. program In a technical di.clpllne. 
A program of .clentlnc and .ngln.erlllJ. 
Itudiel Ihould provide plant op.ratlng 
penonnel an enhanced capacity for 
realonlng and judgement a. well al 
enhanced confidence. to perform better 
during both normal and off,normal 

• Th' t,rm "prof, .. lonall" II b'lna Ulld to Nfer 
to penona who hIVe d,monalrlltd competence 10 
oper.I, I nucl .. r powlr pl.nt Ind who lcih'N 10 
the hlah.ltt.cluIlcll Ind .Ihlcaillandirdl for 
NIClor openUona. Th ... perlona DIay Or may IIOt 
h4lld an lcadealle de".L 

op.ratlon, but par-tlcularly In the 
.trellful and compl.x environment 
aurroundlng reactor tran.l.ntl and 
accldllnt. which may ari •• In the coune 
of rlluctor operaUonl.Indlvlduall with 
8uch education can utillz. their In·depth 
knowledge when called upon to aile .. 
the co uses of a novtlllncident and 
determine the appropriate re.ponl ... 

The CommllSlon further bellevel thai 
programs which encourage .xperlenced 
nuclen profelSlonall to obtain colleg8 
degrees and perloMe) with degre.1 to 
obtain a .enlor operator licen.e and 
hands-on operating exp.rl.nce create an 
Inlportant .ource of manasement talent 
for the Indu.try. Such Individuals are 
more likely to be .elect.d for 
manasement position. and. becaul8 of 
their undentandlng of the unique 
operational probleml a.soclated with 
nuclear power plant operation. are In a 
better po.ltlon to enhance nuclear 
.efety by fosterllll a .trong laf.ty 
culture within their orsanlzatlon. 

For there reaaona. the Commls.lon 
.ndone. the INPO "PrInciple. for 
Enhancing Profellionallam of Nucl.ar 
PerloMel" dat.d March 1. 1989. for 
Implementation at each nuclear utility. 

Spllclfically. the Commlaalon 
encouragea nuclear plant lIcen •••• to 
continue to develop and Implement 
programs that permit operaUng 
peraonnel to obtain collese degree. from 
accredited In.tltutlonl. ThOll penonl 
with abllily and desire should be slv.n 
every opportunity to further their 
educaliun In order to best.erve the 
Intere,t of nucl.ar eaf.ty. 

AddltionaUy. the Commlllion 
encourage. nuclear plant Ilcenaee, to 
hire colleS8 graduat •• for po.ltlon. on 
tho oporetllll .tart.lJeenae.1 Ihould 
actively work to make op.ratlng .taff 
posltiona. Includllll the plant .peclfic 
trelnlns and development program •• 
attractive to college graduate. with 
techniclll or Iclence degree. In relevant 
diSCiplines from accredited In.tltutlonl. 
The Comml.slon particularly 
encourage. the recruitm.nt of graduatel 
with phy.lcal.clenC8, enSlneerilll. or 
.nglneerlng technology d.sree. from 
accredited institution. which have 
accredlt.d prosram •• 

Utili tie •• hould continue to develop 
reactor operatorland senior opera ton 
who have a Ilgnlficent amount of hands
on operational experience. It la. 
deairnhle to have .. nlor operatorl on 
.hlft who have prosrel.ed through the 
typical experience path. Includllll the 
auxiliary operator and reactor operator 
positions. 

Thll Comml •• ion recognize a the 
neceaslly for licenl •• 1 to provide 
operator. on .hlft with a .trolll 



background of plant-specific. hands-on 
experience. regardle .. of whether tholle 
individuals have obtained college 
degrees, AI the eame lime. the 
Commission believes that it i. dl!51rable 
for licen8ees to ensure thallhey have in 
the control room individuals with 
academic training as well. Ideally. 
licensees ahould .trive to have in the 
control room individuals with a mix of 
educl!tion. treining. and experience in 
planl operation •. Thi. should be thl! soal 
during the coming yeara. 

The Commission encourages nuclesr 
planllicensees to provide opportunities 
for licensed operators and others with 
nuclear power plant operating 
experience to assume positions of 
increaaed management responsibility. In 
the same vein. policies and programs 
which provide principal and cooperate 
nucll!lIr maMgers with meaningful 
knowll!.ille and experience in nuclellr 
plant operations. including .urncient 
training and operntional experienr.e 10 
qualify for and pasa the NRC 
examinalion for a senior operator 
license. are valuable and Ihould be 
encouraged. 

The shift lupervisor occupies a unique 
position. Besides Interacting directly 
with the operating Ita.fC. the shift 
supervisor myel allo Interact wllh upver 
management. ond every effort should be 
made to ensure thaI the shifl ,upervl,or 
ls an effective member of the facility 
managemenl team. The Commission 
believel that the highest priority should 
be given to assuring that shift 
supervisors. and other Individuals with 
similar decision-making authority on 
each shift. have appropriate levels of 
education in technical fundamental •• 
training on the particular systems. _d 
operlltins experibnce. The Commlsl.on 
encourages INPO to complete the effort 
10 review the adequacy of training and 
education requirement. for the shifl 
luper:isol' position in II timely munl1l~r, 
The Commiui,m understands that thill 
effort is being coordinated with tile 
Industry accreditation program and the 
National AccdenlY for Nuclear Training 
Bnd supports this concept. The 
Commission intend. to follow this efiort 
clolely and will participate as 
appropriate to enlure successful closure 
of thil lasue, 

The Commission reaffirms Itl pOlillion. 
let forth In the Policy Statement on 
Engineering Expertiae on Shift (50 FR 
436211. that 11 I. important to have 
engineering and accident al.e .. ment 
expertise available to the operating 
crew al all nuclear power plants. "he 
STh has proven to be a worthwhile 
addition to the operating .taff by 
providing an Ind~pendent engineerinll 

and dccident allel.ment capability, and 
we luppart continuation of this position. 
However. the Commiasion wishes to 
ruemph8lize itl preference for the STA 
to have a I8nlor operator liceOilu. in 
urder to enhance the STA's operaliunal 
knowledge nnd experience lind, t~ 
provide him or her greater crcd\b\)lty 
with the other members of the opera tins 
l\aff.lt remainl the Commission', 
preference that aU licensees conUnue to 
move toward the dual role (SO/5Th) 
po,ltlon. For those \Icensees who 
conllnue to ule the STA 01 a "stond
alone" position, the Comnlission 
reemphaal%cs II, position that this 
individual Ihould as.ume an active role 
In shift actlvilie •. The STA should 
maintoln a continuing awarene .. of 
plant conflsuration and chllngel tn plant 
ItlitUI and be an integral part of the 
opera ting Ihift. . 

The licensed reactor operator. SClnlor 
operator. and shift .uperviaor pasitlona 
ate very important to the lafe lind 
relhllJle operation of nuclear power 
plant •. Therefore. utilities .hould 
continue lhelr efforllto lustain and 
increale. where appropriate, the 
profnulonaiilm of lh88e·~o'ilionll. 
TheBe pOlitions ,houldbe filled with 
indivlduuls of the bighest colibClr lind 
.ho'.:ld commund respecl ond ,talus 
buth Inside and outside the operlluonlll 
Q1'8:miza tion. 

Dated al RockvUle. Maryland ,hla 8th de, 
or Augull. 1989. 

Por the Nuclear aeaulataTy Commiulua. 
Samuel J. Cbilk. 
Sccff!tary Df Ihfl Comm;,:;iuTI, 


	
	
	

